Dear Student,
This month, we will be learning about Joshua and Rahab. In your bible, please turn to the book of Joshua (it is the sixth book
in the bible). Please read Chapter 1, verses 1-9.
God asks Joshua to become the leader of His people after Moses died. In these verses, God repeats some things to Joshua.
God makes promises that His homeless people will have the land of Canaan as their home.


What does God keep repeating?



Have you ever had to be strong and brave?



Have you ever been a leader?



I wonder how Joshua felt hearing that God would always be with him. I wonder how you feel knowing God is with
you?

Please read all of Chapter 2, verses 1-24.
In these verses, we meet a woman named Rahab. She does something very risky, she hides Joshua’s spies. She must trust
their promise of safety.


Have you ever done something risky?



I wonder why she thought it was important to help these spies? Do you think she believed in God?



Has anyone ever promised you something important?

Please skip ahead to Chapter 6 and read the whole chapter, verses 1-27.
God has Joshua do something very unusual in order to conquer the city of Jericho. They didn’t climb the walls and attack.
They walked around it for 6 days, and the priests blew their horns. On the seventh day, the priests blew their horns and all
the people shouted and the walls fell down.


Can you picture all those people walking around the city?



Can you imagine how the people inside felt?



I wonder how loud their shout was?



Did Joshua have his spies keep their promise?



I wonder how Rahab and her family felt?



At the end of the chapter, Joshua puts a curse on the city so that it won’t every be rebuilt, but it was. Why do you
think the curse didn’t stick?



Did God keep his promises to Joshua and the Israelites to be able to live in the land of Canaan?

Verse 25 in Chapter 6 says that Rahab lives among the Israelites to this day. She became a part of God’s Chosen people and
was the Great-Great-Great Grandmother to the future King David. We will learn about him later in the year.
In the packet are some worksheets, a memory match game, and a template for making your own horn to blow.
Also, there are on-line lessons at http://stannes-billerica.org/sunday-school-videos/. These are lessons from the Catechesis
of the Good Shepherd.
-Brenda Komarinski

